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Abstract 
In this article we investigate how professionals talk about transition from day-care centre to school (KD, 2008). The Ministry of
education in Norway has strengthened learning discourses in early childhood education and care (KD, 2009a,b). This article 
explores how changes in political rhetoric’s influence professionals becoming(s).  We have conducted focus group conversations 
in 2009 and the participants were asked to discuss how one could act professionally, when readiness for schooling seems to 
become a standard for performing professionalism in daycare-centres. 
Keywords: Regulation; transition to school; mapping; learning. 
1. Introduction 
Today the professional pedagogue in Norway and elsewhere is challenged to create understanding and 
knowledge across borders and cultures, resisting discrimination and effectuating political ideals about inclusion and 
qualifications for all citizens. Additionally, the political rhetoric is from the society’s point of view highlighting the 
need for qualitative ‘good’ day-care institutions, required for building a better-prepared competent workforce in the 
future. Such arguments can be seen in relation to an economic rationality. This economic thinking is argued for in 
the newly published Norwegian white paper about Quality, St. melding nr. 41 (KD, 2009a) focusing the social 
equalization as a political issue. We argue that it is an obvious political idiom strengthening early childhood 
education and care (ECEC) as a learning arena (KD, 2009a, KD, 2009b). Political tendencies in Norway and 
internationally position professional pre-school teachers as educationists delivering knowledge based learning 
discourses to preschool children.  
Our study investigates the implication of newly introduced political documents; it also investigates their impact 
on the professional construction of learning discourses in daycare-centres in Norway today. Our critical gaze is 
turned towards a taken for granted type of knowledge concerning learning discourses, which is possible to trace 
when professionals describe how they understand learning as a process. The focus and pressure on daycare-centres 
for promoting learning creates discussions about what should be learned and how this learning best can be 
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organized. Underpinning these discussions are beliefs about what learning is. This paper applies two ontological 
metaphors for what learning is, ‘learning as acquisition’ and ‘learning as participation’. 
From a cognitive tradition on theories of learning, learning as acquisition connects to seeing what to be learnt as a 
body of knowledge available for the child. This acquisition of knowledge can be assisted in different ways, by 
pedagogues, materials and the social environment. Learning as participation can be seen as a reaction to this 
conception of learning. Scepticism to cognitive theories of learning, by focusing on the cultural and discursive 
aspects of learning and teaching, underpins the metaphor of learning as participation. Knowledge, from this 
perspective, is seen as meaning making in discursive locations, and seen as dynamically relating learners and 
discourses. From an epistemological point of view, that is what the mechanisms for learning are, constructivist 
theories of learning use cognitive conflicts as the theoretical construct.  Socio-cultural theories, on the other hand, 
make use of discursive conflicts. In our focus group conversations these epistemological constructs were never 
openly articulated, but the two ontological metaphors could be traced.
This article focuses on three key issues. Firstly, where do the various theories of learning come from, and in what 
location and at what time have they emerged (Otterstad & Braathe, 2009)? Secondly, how and why are theories of 
learning altered, as they are transferred from one academic discipline to another? In our current study this relates to 
questioning transitions between daycare-centres and schools focusing on the increased pressure on daycare-centres 
adhering to the internationally driven policy of ‘readiness for schooling’’ (OECD, 2006). The third issue deals with 
how increased focus on learning has effects for professional becoming(s) in ECEC. We describe learning through 
excerpts from the focus group conversations.  A short discussion concludes the article. 
1.1. Locating learning discourses 
Norway, as many other countries in the world e.g. Sweden and New Zealand, has introduced a national 
curriculum in ECEC (Alvestad and Berge, 2009). In the 1995 Framework Plan childhood was seen as an intrinsic 
value in itself, with emphasis on children’s space, time and cultural care, play and development (BFD, 1995). 
Learning, on the other hand was perceived as belonging to school subjects such as mathematics, and Norwegian 
reading and writing (Johansson, 2007). In the revised 2006 Framework Plan, care, play and learning are listed in this 
order (KD;2006). In the white paper on Quality in Early Childhood (KD, 2009a) learning is given more weight, 
although it still comes last. This shift in emphasis is identified and expressed in the white paper as learning 
strategies, learning standards, and learning indicators. These terms are also recognizable in PISA, PIRLS and PISA 
terminology. Learning discourses in daycare-centres have historically been presented and promoted in connection 
with play and social participation discourses (KD, 2006, p. 54.). Children’s participation, as used in the 2006 
Framework Plan, underline that children have a right to influence and participate in decisions concerning their own 
daily life. As agents, children are entitled to be listened to and actively participate in planning and evaluating the 
daycare-centres’ activities. This view resonates with how Jensen regards professional pedagogical work.
The Nordic pedagogical model has emphasis on children’s participation, democracy autonomy, and freedom, 
which requires a lot of children because they are seen as agents in their own learning processes, and as components 
who are assumed to engage actively in the surrounding world (Jensen, 2009, p. 17). 
In her research Alvestad (2004) has made a distinction between formal and informal learning activities; the 
traditional school as formal teacher initiated learning versus traditional preschool informal, child initiated learning. 
She says that in daycare-centres in Norway ‘learning is closely related to socialization, care and development of the 
whole child’ (Alvestad, 2004, p. 84). Traditionally the daycare-centres’ learning discourses have been focusing on 
minimizing formal learning, especially for younger children (BFD, 1995, p. 46). Formal learning is characterized by 
activities with clear goals. Informal learning, following Alvestad,   
…covers more the spontaneous activities and actions and is associated with more immediate and unplanned so-
called ‘here and now situations’ during the day. Informal learning is connected with the interaction between children 
and adults in care situations and in play (2004, p. 84).  
Professional pedagogues in the Nordic countries traditionally create these learning environments in order to 
promote children’s curiosity, imagination and creativity. In OECD’s Starting Strong II (2006) this Nordic notion of 
pedagogical work is defined as a Social pedagogical tradition. When we read OECD’s use of the learning concept 
we ask ourselves what the underlying metaphors are. Both the acquisition and the participation metaphors can be 
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understood as travelling metaphors, and becomes to some extent explicit in the discussions between informal and 
formal learning.  
1.2. Traditions and Transitions
Looking back 50 years the Norwegian daycare institutions have moved from being private charity initiatives to 
becoming accessible to almost all children, signifying social equalization and learning discourses as contemporary 
main issues. The daycare-centres have been transformed from being institutions based on an oral tradition to 
becoming an influencing place for children’s right to lifelong learning (2007).  According to Demirel (2009) the 
term lifelong learning is perceived as a holistic approach based on the philosophy “education from cradle to grave”, 
indicating general targets such as:  
[G]eneralizing the pre-school education both in quantity and quality, constituting a real learning basis in 
compulsory education, facilitating progression from school to business life, encouraging adults to learn, renewing 
the recourses of the system and establishing consistency between the parts in the system (p.1709-1710). 
In Norway ECEC has been co-opted in a lifelong learning paradigm since 2006, being enrolled into the Ministry 
of Education. Lifelong learning has been given an increased significance in Norwegian daycare-centres. The 
Norwegian researcher Vislie is critical towards how education seems to become “a transnational domain of policy 
and practice” (2008, p. 161). According to Vislie the main content of the OECD policy programme highlights 
lifelong learning as “skills, outcomes and tests, on international benchmarking and cross country comparisons” (p. 
167). We argue that such indicators are found in the white paper (KD, 2009a) and can be recognized in the 
evaluation report of the 2006 Framework Plan (Østrem et al, 2009). This strengthening of learning can at the same 
time be read as learning as acquisition with its tight connectedness to testability. This is contrasted by how care and 
play seems to matter in daycare-centres. The pedagogical personnel are less concerned with care and play related 
activities, and appear to prioritize mapping and documentation. These tendencies stand in contradiction to the 
phrase: “there is a time for childhood that can never be repeated” (OECD, 2001). This latter approach has been 
strongly emphasized in the Nordic countries, viewing ECEC as an investment for the future. This view considers the 
child as a participant and democratic citizens influencing their own lives, describing children located into a Social 
pedagogical tradition (OECD, 2006).
The Norwegian Framework Plan sees childhood as a phase with intrinsic value. There is an explicit 
acknowledgement of the right of young child to well-being, autonomy and freedom. Childhood does not merely 
involve acquiring sufficient knowledge and skills to be able to participate in the adult community as quickly as 
possible. It entails growth on the child’s own premises (OECD, p. 140, 2006). 
Social pedagogical traditions encourage play, relationship, curiosity and the desire of meaning making based on 
activities valuing both children and educators in a co-constructing environment. Free choices building on children’s 
interest are negotiated in processes between children and pedagogues. A holistic approach to Early Childhood 
Education Programme in the Nordic countries resists a “school preparation approach” (Jensen, 2009). The Nordic 
countries have often opposed introducing formal learning standards too early in children’s lives because the risk that 
such standards may limit the children’s ‘free development’. 
We would argue that there is an international political shift influences the Nordic countries to turn the 
professional’s gazes into a learning paradigm (Østrem et al, 2009). These shifts happen so fast that professionals in 
preschool education and in praxis seem to lose tracks of what is going on. Johansson (2007) points at the political 
tendencies and encourage professionals to find alternative ways of pedagogy to resist schooling discourses in 
daycare-centres. Although the strong pressure it is necessary to reflect on how the shift to learning as a pedagogical 
issue became important to Norwegian daycare-institutions in 2009. Johansson argues that as long as schools and 
local communities together formulate the pedagogical content in line with international politics, then the influence 
of professional educators in universities and university colleges lose their power position. These processes can be 
traced to international trends connected to OECD’s use of education as indicator of economic status for participating 
countries. This again has resulted in revised curricular plans in the different countries (Grek, 2009). 
Since the white paper (KD, 2009a) so directly addresses OECD’s politics by introducing learning strategies,
indicators, and learning assessment, we therefore are interested in investigating the Nordic model in terms of 
learning, standards and assessment. These new tendencies are meeting the Norwegian daycare-centre’s discourses
where core values as free play and ‘free development’ are challenged. From 2006 the ECEC field in Norway 
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became a part of the Ministry of Education, while it earlier belonged to the Ministry of Child and Family Welfare. 
Röthle (2008) warns us against believing that existing professional pedagogical theories and praxis that historically 
has been accepted as right still will be accepted as right in today’s daycare-centres. In recent times the preschool 
teacher educator influenced politics and praxis by defining daycare-centres pedagogy, and could negotiate the 
Framework Plan and influence the politics. Now, however, economist and neo-liberal thinking is travelling and 
becoming more dominant into the Nordic countries.  
1.3. International politics influence Norway 
Neo-liberal policies are transforming early education into the production of flexible, self-governing, lifelong 
learners (Otterstad, 2009).  Such politics is according to Rose “controlling the workers as machines” (Rose, 2008, 
p.451). We argue that ‘enterprise politics’ are met by critical researchers’ tracing how neo-liberal policies affect 
issues of power in ECEC. According to Brown (2009) early childhood educators worry that policymakers’ emphasis 
on students’ performance in academic achievement tests, as the marker of a successful education system, will limit 
children’s learning experiences to the skills and knowledge found in those tests (Brown, 2009). That means 
acquiring predefined knowledge and skills instead of competence as children participating in stimulating 
environments. Taken a bit further, the ideology of economic neo-liberal forces is a move from a Nordic solidarity 
towards individual competition.  
How are these issues related to Norway? In Norwegian location neo-liberal discourses has been identified as a 
utility understanding of ECEC. The significance and value of daycare-centres are connected to improving the 
country’s competition with other OECD countries. As such this shifts faces new views on children’s participation, 
democratic autonomy, and freedom into a learning paradigm reflecting mapping and controlling of the individual 
child. Economic indicators and standards transform the professional towards a reorganization of their time and space 
in planning and acting of their pedagogical work in daycare-centres. How are these shifts recognizable in daycare-
centres today? As already mentioned the national white paper (KD, 2009a) and the evaluation report of the 
Framework plan (Østrem, et al, 2009) document that personnel in daycare-centres are ruled by learning standards 
regarding ‘counting more’ through mapping children’s learning skills outcome. We argue that the implication of 
international neo-liberal discourses forces the professionals in Nordic locations to become more acquainted with 
preparing for schooling discourses. Support is found in Vislie’s (2008) concluding remarks that education as 
travelling discourse is “becoming a transnational domain of policy and practice” (p. 170), indicating that the Nordic 
countries seems to lose the battle of a social pedagogical framework in ECEC. In the following we will focus on the 
argumentation of professionals in daycare-centres and primary schools as regards transition to school.   
2. Methodology 
Our focus groups involved professionals from primary schools, daycare-centres and the day care facilities for the 
schoolchildren. The theme of these focus groups was the professional’s narration about learning and the transition to 
school. During the dialogues people used narratives to make their words and actions meaningful to themselves and 
others. They can present themselves as actors in a drama, with different parts or ‘positions’ assigned by the various 
participants. Positions made available in this way are not fixed, but fluid, and may change from one moment to the 
next, depending on the storylines through which the various participants make meaning of the interaction.  
The focus group discussions have been analysed to identify beliefs on learning discourses, as regards transition to 
school. The analysis of the narratives is mainly based on discourse analyses inspired by Foucault (1972). According 
to Foucault the basic element of discourse analysis is the statement, the individual utterance, which is made up by 
signs (objects). Signs are the building blocks of statements. Statements are always located in relation with other 
statements, and thus become in position to claim ‘truth’ - although ‘truths’ are of minimal interest here. Our main 
interest is to trace relations between single statements and groups of statements, and describe related ideological 
aspects related to socio-economic and political events. Foucault says that a statement becomes “a function that cuts 
across a domain of structures and possible unities, and which reveals them with concrete content, in time and space” 
(1972, p. 15). We have identified statements, as nodal points in the creation of meaning (Braathe and Otterstad, 
2010, in press). In this article we are specifically concerned with one of these distinctions, the tension between the 
participant’s beliefs regarding learning as acquisition and learning as participations.  
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3.1. Analysis 
In the focus group conversations we analyse how certain discourses about learning and transition to school may 
give and reduce spaces for becoming professional  (Deleuze and Guattari, 1987). We have listened to recorded 
statements a number of times. By tracing discourses of the participant’s beliefs of school readiness and learning, we
locate discourses as repeating statements and beliefs. Trying to avoid categorising of the participants statements into 
already known professional beliefs of learning and transition discourses, our attentions is on discursive 
argumentation. By avoiding tracing the participants in the study back to their institutions we have given 
representatives from schools a ‘school’ initial and the representative from daycare-centres ‘pre-school’ initial. When 
we have phrases in the text we are using our first names. Our focus group conversation is conducted in two different 
locations in Norway, one big city and one average town. We have translated all the transcripts from Norwegian to 
English. 
3.2. Learning to become a pupil discourses 
The notion of learning is part of the discussions all the time in the focus-group conversations, and when asked if 
the professionals do things differently both in the daycare-centres and in the first year in school concerning learning 
we hear: 
Pre-schoolteacher: There has of course been more focus on learning, and we have organized a group of
only five-year-old children as a separate section in the daycare-centres. So we think we have a very good 
opportunity to organize learning activities because the five-year-olds are so interested, and as we now are 
cooperating [with the school] we can get to know what they are doing and we can lay the ground so we can focus 
these things in the daycare-centre. …. [A]nd we have been to a course related to mathematics and have taken this to 
the daycare-centre. 
Schoolteacher: I noticed a big difference with the children when I started with them this year compared to when I 
started with a first grade four years ago. They had significantly different vocabulary and concepts when we for 
example discussed geometric forms. The first day at school we read a fairytale about the pancake that didn’t want to 
be eaten and we talked about the circle, and then the square with four corners. They had sort of words for all the 
things I asked them, and when I asked them if they meant the thick or the thin they understood … then I can only 
build on this and play along with their already conceived concepts and words. All the concepts and words they could 
use already were really enjoyable to see. That I had never experienced before…   
The difference is clearly expressed from both sides. The organising of ‘pre-school’ classes, or groups of five-
year-olds that meet regularly through the academic year, is quite common in Norway. In the case above, however, 
they have organised a permanent group of five-year-olds that holds together through the whole year. The rationale 
given in the focus group for this organisation is mainly based on reasoning of the ‘child’s best’, based again on the 
children’s interests and the argument that the five-year-old children get board in the regular groups with children 
from 3 to 5. We challenged the rationale and asked them to elaborate on this. The teacher with responsibility for 
children with special needs expressed enthusiasm by pointing to that she experiences more consciousness of a 
school discourse among the personnel involved with this permanent group of five year olds. She underlined and 
gave examples of awareness of early mathematics concepts in the discourses in this group. Out of curiosity we asked 
whether they had done anything special about this, if they had initiated anything specific regarding this group. 
Pre-school administrator: No we have not. No, generally we are concerned to keep this group as a daycare-centre 
and not be schoolish. So if the personnel use these words then it is unconscious from our side, isn’t it? At least this 
is the way I think about it, I do not know if you are thinking differently? [Addressing the pre-school teacher.] Are 
they using the language differently? 
Pre-school teacher: No, we don’t do that, but we are concerned about following … like I said earlier following 
the children’s interests … so … in a way we have … when we are out of the institution for example we have been 
looking for letters and numbers and such. So after all we are a bit conscious too, but it is very much based on the 
children’s interests that we do it.  
We can read a discursive conflict in these statements. They are both eager to hold on to the discourse of the 
uniqueness of the childhood, metaphorically ‘the good childhood’, free from the learning pressure that seems to 
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underlie schoolification discourses. At the same time aspects of the school learning discourse comes into the 
statement of the pre-school teacher. The statement of the special needs teacher who has been visiting the group and 
refers to her observations again supports this. This should not surprise us much; the organising of such a permanent 
group has its ideological presuppositions that will influence the discourse in such a group. We think it is a tension 
concerning beliefs on learning and wants to follow up on this and involve the schoolteacher who words this tension.
Ann Merete: Going back to what you said earlier; that you are hearing something different. [Addressed to the 
schoolteacher.]
Schoolteacher: Yes I can hear that they have a significant different language and concepts, and I think it has to do 
with the Framework Plan and the way you are working with it … That you as adults have a language does 
something with the children … and it also has something to do with where we have our focus, and then again it says 
something about where the children have their focus too.  
This leads us to explicitly challenge the focus group on the concept of learning. 
Ann Merete: As pre-school educator I recognise these aspects and differences in discussions on what ideologies 
the daycare-centres are based, and central in these has been what we metaphorically call ‘the good childhood’. The 
good childhood includes freedom etc., and competes here with something else and this something else can perhaps 
be reduced to the word learning don’t you think? It could be that it is this word that is the biggest challenge for the 
early childhood field in Norway at the moment. I think it would be interesting to discuss this, for what is in this 
word learning? 
Pre-schoolteacher: Yes, but learning is different things; it is very different in a school and in a day-care-centre. 
Because we, working with the five-years-old, are interested in that they shall learn to dress themselves and things 
like that. There is so much learning in that! Like during meals; they are supposed to prepare their own food and so 
on. This is not subject matter knowledge like letters and numbers, but there is a lot of learning in the day-care-
centres all the time.  
She gets immediate support from the leader of the daycare-facilities for the schoolchildren at the school, here 
called SFO-leader, who has been silent up to now and gets into a discussion with the teacher of special needs.
SFO-leader: We see the same thing in the day care facilities for the schoolchildren; we have the same discussion 
on what the content of the stay here shall be? Should the children be allowed to be children and play and have their 
free time, or should they still be in learning positions? How long should the day be before they are allowed being 
children? Personally I feel that this should be part of the children’s free time, ....but have opportunities they can 
choose to attend to.     
Special needs teacher: But you can organise the play in relation to the learning anyway, so there need not be any 
conflicts. 
SFO-leader: There must be some form of choice and these should be on the terms of the children. 
Special needs teacher: Yes, but it can be organised by pedagogues. 
At this point tensions can be identified belonging to professional identities. Both the pre-school teacher and the 
SFO-leader adhere to professions that put care and play before learning. Learning comes ‘naturally’ as a result of 
care and play; there seems no need for active teaching. At the same time we hold that both professions see learning 
as acquisition; there are no aspects in the above statements that learning is only participation. As we have pointed 
out earlier in the paper; although the 2006 Framework Plan for early daycare-centres don’t challenge this view of 
learning, the white paper (KD, 2009a) challenge this by putting learning in the leading position and implicitly 
promoting active teaching. The special needs teacher identifying with the teacher profession, and being aware of this 
political shift, she/he has the right to challenge the beliefs of learning hold by the two others. In the focus group, we 
drew the distinction between informal and formal learning, and asked if maybe it is the formal learning that is the 
challenge?  
Pre-school teacher says: We played a lot of cards … and it became very popular and through this they learnt a lot. 
We could see that the children that were not used to playing cards at home and didn’t know how to play before, 
learnt a lot related to numbers and such. 
Ann Merete: But do you believe that learning in the daycare-centres is more directed at cooperation, social 
competence? That is another kind of learning than the academic subjects they will meet in school. Are there 
different rationales for learning? Because the school have much clearer demand for competency goals to be reached 
for the children, but in the daycare-centres they are more diffuse. One could perhaps say that this is why the 
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daycare-centres meet demands from many different actors because it is much more “open” and don’t have such a 
clear direction.
The discussion on learning raises ethical questions on how much, and what kind of knowledge it is right to 
impose on the children in the daycare-centres in the name of preparing for school. The tension on kinds of 
knowledge seems to connect to the beliefs on learning, kinds of knowledge that is learned as acquisition and kinds 
that are learned as participation. This discussion builds to some extent on values touched upon during the talk about 
mapping and testing of the children.  
Teacher: In the same way as one can map the child where it is without necessary map what they have learnt, but 
where they are. [Referring here to formal learning.] … I look at my own children, I feel like I just want to tick off on 
here are you now … I can feel that it is exciting to see from the schemas if they are inside or…  
AM: Yes, is that what we can reduce it to, that one fits inside the schemas? 
4. Concluding Discussion 
We have in this article pointed to the fact that OECD has constructed a model emphasizing the differences 
between the Nordic Social pedagogical tradition and the readiness for school traditions (Starting Strong II 2006, p. 
141). Our main focus has been to reveal how shifts in political white papers and documents affect professional’s 
pedagogical argumentations when they talk about their feelings, thinking and acting both from daycare-centres and 
schools locations. We have traced some statements concerning contemporary pedagogical transition from daycare-
centres to school practices in Norway. Paradoxically we register that various statements from the participants do not 
always fit into OECD’s construction about the Nordic Social pedagogical tradition. The rhetoric reflects on the 
contrary tendencies to adjust to other discourses than the ones that traditionally have had impact on the Nordic early 
childhood and primary education. We are sceptical to OECD’s simplified and general construction of celebrating the 
Nordic pedagogical tradition as child-oriented, holistic based on learning through play. We argue that seems as a 
past and already reduced script.
As such the gazes in pedagogical work in Norway are turned towards other discourses, perceiving children and 
childhood as investments into economic and neo-liberal rationales. We argue that we can recognize such shifts in 
Norway too, by indentifying that economist - Fordelingsutvalget (NOU, 2009:10) is supporting the Ministry of 
education with statistics. We want to alert professionals to argue against and resist these new political tendencies of 
regulative structures identified in the white paper (KD, 2009a), suggesting a modification of the 2006 Norwegian 
Frame work plan for early childhood and education (KD, 2006). The Ministry of education suggest a revision 
towards more distinct learning goals, preparation for assessing/testing all children from 3 years of age. Questioning 
such a proposal Kuarel and Østrem (2009) ask if the politics in Norwegian ECEC locations today shall reflect 
evidence-based or value-based pedagogical practices. We argue that the Nordic ECEC is adjusting to international 
education learning standards by increased focus on learning standards, strategies and learning outcomes also for 
children in daycare-centres.
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